
CHINA'S MOST HOLY TEMPLE

Incloaurt Within Which I Alt.r
Heaven for Canturiaa Contecrat- -

td to Uat of Emperor.

The Temple of Heaven In I'ekln ) n

Chinese temple without Idols, n temple
snored to the ue of Chinese BBBtroPB
und nnnlly, a temple Hint Is not one
bonding, hut a park strati! miles in

i'tii. with wonderful pngndni and
altars scattered nmnng Its groves.

The Temple of Heaven hns been for
centuries n It Is now. There Is a reil
tlleil wall Inclosing a grove, and within,
a yellow tiled wiill Inclosing another
ume. with blue-roofe- templet In

places li the most secluded
po; la the Altar of Hem-en- the'tem

pli holy of holies.
The Altar of llenven Is a series of

Itmd lerrnces iinil steps Of white mar-
ble, lending to n circular pliitform of
marble On this elevated plntfonn. un-

der Hie npeii sky. Hie emperor- - of Ihe
old Chinese empire knelt twice year
to offer MCI III CM to the spirit of
lieiiMii On lower steps of the iillnr
knell the courtiers, while the emperor
went throiiKh traditional rltaa mid of
fc. rd prii.M'is and rolls of costly silks.

This Altar of llenven Is said hy the
Chinese to he the center of the earth.
In proof of ihls the ajghtaow Is todny
allowed to stand on the top of the
altar, the place so long reserved for
emperors only, and tap the marhle so
that he may note the hollowness of the
earth helow.

Sinn- - lie last living representative
of the dragon prayed for prosperity at
the .Mini of llcuxcn. t In temple hns
heroine nagltCMd mid BMM uroiui A

president of China ndrtrad lo marlSta
for the people at Ihe etnpiioi's ultar,
hilt the spirit of old China BTM Honk-
er than he nilotilutod. The Altar of
Heaven Is still unleaded

DIDN'T SEE MUCH OF FIQHT

Rider on Elephant Attacked by Leop-
ard Chiefly Occupied In Stick-

ing to Hla Seat.

A scene that lo the spectator might
tun- I.e. li ludicrous, hill that to the'
man who took a landtag pan proved
note exciting ti 11 amusing, I de-

scribed by C. B, (iouldshuiy.
lie was tinvellug through mi Indian!

luhiile when a leopard spriinv out and
died tin' elephant on which he

by the trunk. Mr. (loiildsbnry
inid no lime to think much les to
raise Ids Kim

"What happened Immediately after-
ward." he says. "I never could quite
iell. for during tl xt few minute
I was not In a Ktsltlon fuvornlde for
observation. All I rnn rcim-- i ib.r Is

that our movement were extreme!
rapid and Irregulur. bringing uie ut
times dangerously ch.su to the leoparil.
which still retained hla hold.

"The elephant, III Its efforts to I'd
Itself of the teiiacloua brute, was danc-
ing about with an agility atrungely at
variance with Its otherwise aolemu and
llgiiitied appearance, fortunately, the
liraalc did not Inst long, ami the next
thing I remembered was seeing the
leopard hurled violently hack Into the
lUiigle. where It lay, fully exposed to
Mew. growling aavngely, but showing
no ut loii of renewing the struggle.

"The clephniit stood unlet for u

uinl. taking advantage of the
..ppurtunlty. I put a bullet throiufh
the leopard' bead; then, forcing the

lephiinl quickly through the rub, I

li.llde good the distance hetwe.n us."
Lire in me inuian roucu.

Law on Vampire.
Some one baa dug up an old

luw which Indicate that
vampliiK waa Just a much iu vogue In

Miileentli century as It la at the
praaant tlroo. The law road : "rVmule
shiiiu A law ugalnat obtuliilng

under false preleiiae, paaaed by
parliament In 1770. enact : Thai worn-u-

of whatever age, rank, prufeaalnu
or degree, who ahull after tbl act Im-

pose usiu, seduce and betray Into
matiiiuouy tiny of hi majesty uls
Jecta by virtue of paints, cuametle
washes, artificial teeth, false hulr, Iruu
Ihs, bolstered hlpa or high heel

shoe, shall Incur the penalty now In

force ugiilu ; the iiiiiprluge under such
circumstance upon conviction of the
offeiidlug panic shull be null aud
void."

Alrplan Prospecting
The airplane Is destlued to be of

enormous utility in furdltntiiiu PBB

pactlBJ for and opening up mineral
proHrtles In the Andeiin witlc' a,

llydropliines can lly from Ihe Pacini
lo Hie upper water of Ihe Amazon
in a few hour, while there ure gssl
landing Banjos for plane on iniuiv of
He- - snow II. bis of the higher Andes,
wh'ch I nve never yet been explored.
Th.- alrplan is ulmost ideal for
:i.iii-siiiIii- i:

a BhMBBV "hero
Hi.- miIu- I high In prapaaTfbM
to aratgnt and hulk, ami tin- - itaaasanas
lug is so liiHrtaul ua well a Ihe nife-- i

, frnni loble ry Already plan aro
end. i avny o use plane Iu Peru and
I '.'!..n lla

Do Vou Notd a Porlacopaf
Ik.u't k'lte up hope, even If Mill are

n tin m rs4u In a large, crowd To
your ivs'iir comes un adaptation of toe
perisc..K-- . designed peciully fm use In

crowds According to. Popular Mcchau- -

lis ylnguxilie
"It ranalata OjVB ue. having a mir-

ror sei al ihe proper angle ui elile-- r

end. which cull be extended to a lec.g:..
of two l or more by reason o.'
n helhiwa .oiinectlug Ihe two ends.
Willi Ihe deMce lengl hem d Hie mir-ro- i

are i xsisl ag thai the user MM

m r the bends of a crowd 'ibeui
UllMculty."
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KNEW NOTHING ABOUT TOYS1

Little Onea of Paleatlna Grew Up
Without Seeing a Doll Until

Armenian Brought Some.

Ever since the outbreak of (he war.
the . Iilldron of Palestine have DOM
without toys, anil a whole generation
Is growing up that has not cmh
"mothered" a doll. The miseries that
have all but overwhelmed the city of
Jerusalem hnve rohhed cm-i- i the hoys;
of any Inrllnntloh to piny, exi ept now
and then n pathetic Imitation of foot
bull as Indulged In hy the Itrltish
"Tommies" of (icticriil Allctil'.v's lib
erntlng army. So writes Miss l.lhby
Oppeiihelm, a New York girl, w ho Is
ihe s. cretary of the Amerlcnn Zionist
medical unit which Is now npcrullni;
In Palestine.

Miss Oppeiihelm was chaiKcd with
the task Of dlstr lulling a enntrlhu
Hon of toy whiih Bccotnpaolffd one
of the clothes shipments sent rcccn'ly
to tin- lloh Inml hy the Palestine sup
piles department of the Zionist ar-

gil nl nation of America. The toys were
distributed to the kindergarten, the
schools, the orphanages and to the two
children' hospitals In Jerusalem and
Jaffa.

Miss Oppeiihelm personally look
aome of the toys to Ihe ylrls' orphan-nge- .

and she descrlhes the scene that
linnsplreil. "We flrt expliilned the
toys to Mrs. 8 the head of the or
plumage ami to her assistant Mr.
8 then assembled the children In
one room ami told thetii to cowr their
cjes. u hc had a surprise for them.

"Then she and hei assistant brought
In a few toys at a lime ami placed
them on a table. The children's pa-

tience could not last until all the toys
were brought In. but when, ilnoiigb
the corners of their eyes, they saw n

few of tin- toys liny were almost he-

alth' llicinsclws with Joy.
"One Utile minx of six, wlio,e pa-

tience had got out of bounds, asked,
very periinently : "Hut when doweget
them.' The children In one hospital
In Jerusalem ami Tel AvI were illao
made happy by Ibis line donation of
toya."

QUEER MYTH ABOUT WILSON

Belief In Auitrla That President of th
United Stataa la Really Crown

Prince Rudolph.

According to the Vienna .loiniinl, a
acrloiis iiewspnpir. Hie rural uini1n
Hon of large districts of the OfOflBOSI
of Lower Au-til- a unit Styrlu neer he-II- .

Mel In the dentil of frown Prince
Itudolph of Austria, who wns ihih
slnnted III the ensile of Mcyciliiin. iieur
linden. toKelher Willi Countris Vecs
aan in ,.

The people refused to mi ept tills of-

ficial statement, and their suspicion
wa nourished ut ihe time hy the fart
that Ihe coillu of the crown prince ut
the funeral was cureim-l- small, while
tin crown prince himself wus a power-
ful man.

The story w.-n- Hint the crown
prln. '1 bid r.-- not been murdered
in all. hut thul he had lied ncros Ihe
big nond,

i:cr since il,e war there Is a grow
till, belief mi g Hie ruril poplllntlon
Hint the crown pr'nee who. as will
be rem. inhered was addicted to
title raaaarcba is (domical with Prof
Wisnlr.iw Wilson. preMilent of ihe
L'nlled Slates of America

The re rl nhle thing bj llinl there
Is an evldenl opHintsin n the fiillire
of Austrln connected whh Ihe kg ltd,
for the people xny It Is plain lli.it Wll
son beliiL' I'roun pi I,,,- limlolph will
not let III hchiM'd Austrln perish

Cotton Gm for Zululand.
The til st ( oil. .11 uinuluif plant In Zu

lulaud. writes Vice CbBaul CtM

I'lsur from I'upe Town i,,ii Ij i i

inenced operuiloiis m Atniitlkulu, utter
alinosi a year's preparnt .r work
Tin- c.ipintv of Ihe Ahull, un gig in
Mailed la between 1,000 and l.oxi
pound of Hut for an clidil-hou- day.
which represents '.' ' ton of seed tot
ton. The installation of this ginning
plant is looked upon as one of far
reuching Importance for the cotton
glowers in Zululund. and II I bellcwl
that cotton growing there, wiilch has
in en receiving bh-i-Iu- ulleutlon fioui
lii.Mi'iinieni exiMM'ts. will undi-rg- a

iiv rapid development In the near fu-

ture.

Animal Are Touriat.
A a refuge from incleuieiil weather

liililoiuu has long b i li the winter
playground for thousands bni it is
oul riceiilly ihni c tile ..ml sheep
have Joined the I atrial ranks, accord
ing lo popular Mi li.nil. s magaxlne
Nniurnlly litis "inter reoaHhsf of com
nioti rniige atoch is not auorlajly allrn
ISllC. bill Is lllsplleil l imiiI

iuoIims. I'.ililoi ill pasture afford
more rtoiioiiilcnl U'lBtW liid. and tin- -

.-.-p en ihruMga ilia lamMng season
.vi-- far less hi - U nh all the de

, .' i. hi- - .ill I, i. nhliig wugous
licit wealber oil. i lakes half the ill

g :in.b So . baiige of eliiunle
teull) an eroiioiiih with

Ihe recent prices for curly luiuha.

Guardian of th Light.
Mia Winifred llol' is well named

Ihe llllgel of Ihe blind.' She I head
laf the l.ighlhoii-e- . i. BOJM for the blind
in New ork ii j, uln-r- e lho.se who

.iiniol nee ure liiughl useful woik
Scmi-ii- yeur ago she went to r'rancc
g woik lor Ihe liem'tll ol Ihe men

Mini,, d in Hit wu . Hha gUabllahetl
Ii. I'll. ne. for "llghll.
ici .ii lo Hie Sim Vork BOOM III pur

nil li is tyiul.i om r three bun
II o sllppol litems. Im-- Willi

or mutt ti'i'c tie woil.c
j i ii. i.i Ins ou Ihe Souiine

Now

j

Jfl s I 7

With farm products aCIIIng "' re ord breaking prices, and lumber hitting nilliinccd onlt a fraction as much a otbei nindltle-- . Ili.te
Is otert reason tvhy farmer ought lo build NOW, when Ihe things thet raise ami upon tvlllrb lhe deM-u- for tlielc rrn um will III

Moltl: building iunfcri.il TIIW ll It III I HI I .mo pnxlucls will hut tube ns much lumber todiM M Ihct would lime icnrs ogn

i u

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs I, llirsch entertained

it ..mi on Thursday evening, July I,
In the Wilson ball in honor of Mis

N'eh.on Those preset-- ! wern Mr and
Mi. P J. Oallagher, It W Rw.igbr.
Pete Duford, A. Arnold, r Ion-I'-

il- r. I ..true lll.n kal.y. Karl Pluck
aby. Harry Peterson, Ilnrichel Drown
Mlaa Koalna Clement, Theodoabi
Well, l.uellu Tallin, si.-tl- Duil..
Nettle Peteron, Mr M It Peteraon
Messrs II ' lloyer, t'helaey B

Orrln Hover, llarwood Jenk n odd
K Vlckery.

A P Fleming of Portland was Iu

Ontario ou business the flrat of the
week.

Mr. W 0. Walker and little daugh-

ter, Kllnor Mae returned Siui'l.i
ening from KatiHUH City where thnv

have been vlaltlng for the past nion'i
Clarence C ('router of linker d

Sunday to take Ham Croem'.i
is manager of the locnl Al

nder Company atore. Mr
ha realgned to enter huslner for

llliseif In We ser
Mr and Mia I. llirsch and their

uet. Mlaa flrace Nelson, of Mil

and Mr. and Mr llerschel
llrowne report a verv enjoyable ple-ili- !

on one of the lalanda of 41ic Snake
'.i-- Sun. In- They left town at dtiwri
und cookod their breakfaat of beacon
and egg and fry'ng pan bread over
n cnmpftru The day waa apent In

'.wlmiulug und fishing, and they re
tinned Suuday evening with several
large baa.

Mr Kinnia t'lemo and Mix Anna
McGlvern attended the Chautauqua
it Vole Monday, while enroute to
WeHlfull for a vlalt of aeveral day:
Mtli their sister. Mrs Arthur fluy- -

pool
0 0 Klnebart of the Pendleton

Auto Co. arrived here on bustm- - i

Monday Mrs Illnehart accouipan ed
aim

kHUKM V MOtsT KI.VVIMKNT
M KCOMIMII 'l. KIKI.

Tlie niusa nnd d.rt of a m! or
.i ii i isik-:ot- f) add to the burden

it tie housewife Coul dusl MBaM 0

eert where inu It means con- -

Mniit'l work (o k ep a kltchei clean
i io;il Is used In the stove

all IhJa trouble , done uway with
v : u kerosene used a a ft) ' It

is clean and Cuini-iu-- ami
l. s work for the bouaewife.

(a addillcn to this, it 1 i,,ore eto-- i
i in, I than either ioal or wood

rood keroaene like Ihe Standard
il ' ompan' "a Pearl Oil mukes it

t saving, lid onlv In the houae- -

' o'.d budget but alao In tli" time and
n ijv of the bousew fe. l oil

icellent result a far as goo.l
la concerned and w! en It la

el tie kll-lic- iii-i- b- come om i

I I. A gOOil lo.,kHf)ll wllii
I Otl BTltl bake, broil, mam and

' i,:nii.lcally
.aving been SB ri .

Lumber is Not High
is the Time for the Farmer to Build

itaaVafk. 4' "'"

BOISE PAYETTE LUMBER CO.

IU' i' by a pecl.il iro. i the Impu
rlllcs nrn removed fi m i'ciiI Oil

I thul It burn up cl"-it- i i.i i rg

duces i o odor.

AHIi.lTY III . I l:l D

(IK AITO MM II.IMI

That the motor st may lc pi Ml '

ed from the Inefficiency of untrained
Huiiiinnhllc mechanic and repair
men, and that draftsmen may bo
prtitectcd from Inefficient roiupeil
Hon, the stale board of uuto mecliati
lea examiner, created by the laid
legislature, Is jig uppli
t b li blanks looking to early examina-
tion and llcenalng of every auto me
chanlc In the state

The examining board. K !'. llox
gesa, president, II II vlcu
president, und M I. Oruunlng.

w.ll havo It bead-quartor- a

In Portland, where upplhi
Hon blank may be obtained by

box 7 til, although uppll-iniit- s

for fxtimlnatlon niuy
blank from their county clerks. 01

from local guruges Kxatnliiatloi.
will he held III 1 fi ccnlrully IcWted
Ittes iu ihe atate und will cover rg

rloua spec allied activities of auto
trade a well an the usual lines .

motor repulr work.
The board will examine with wrl

leu, orul und munui.l teal, prepared
Pdeaident lloggeaa det'Vurea, In an
understandable manner, and tin- ap
pllcr.nl may bo in any or

all MUbjecl for which he, In bis
opinion. I qua! lied I poll comple
Hon of the teala the applicant will he

ruled according to his uhlllty In el
least three clasoe.

Deeming a purely theor ileal al
uminallon unfair lo many BBBBllBI i

mechanic who have had no thcoret-ic.- l

tra nlng. auch tests be omltt-- d

The i las'lllcalloii of mechuiilc will
oerve tlie dual purpoae of enlug in I

il where cudil due und to act SI

u lliii-nlJM- - hi oilier lo h

heir kuowledre und ill I.'!'

tli'dr i

Medians- - who tall to lake t

.mlnallon will he subject to a

ty of 1101 Tie xatiilii.'.'ien IBS

will b. '

IMI'Ol MUM- - M'l I

Notice Is hereby kimmi l i Il

surnce of Ordinance No 2.1fi

I'tty ol Ontar o, I liam tuhe-- i

laiuumlul Uie rollllHinC lb
.nlnmlK l.iund IL.I1I1II1K at laTKe will.
m tin aorporata limits of lha Pity l

Ontario, in Malheur louiu-- nim
Oregon, to-w- ll

one brown '' yaa aid m i brn,d
ed (JTi on left slioi.bl.r, in IM I. a

been roached BBBM time SCS

One buy lyaAl old man

dlimond X lef! s! fli A. I

star In forehead.
old noma, rig I bind

tool whiii- no lalbli brand
Hlue jjruy horae. brand- I llll rOB

:. f siiou'.i-r- , I . r old
Hay mare, 4 yeara old. both hind

fact whit- - star iu f II

ible brand

PALACE BARBER SHOP
Clean, Cool, Sauitny

Ontario's Best Tonsonal Parlors
Good Barbers Give Good Shaves

Proper Hair Cuts Considerate Service
NO LONG WAITS BATH PARLORS

Shoe Shining Parlors
KICK & JOHNSON, Proprietor!

Two door North of Curler llousi

THE H. F. NOKTON COMPANY

Fifteenth and Front, Nami;i, Jd.dio.
Dialers in

Hides, Pefts, Wool, Mohair,
Furs and Tallow

Top market prices paid, Correct weight kivoii
and prompt i turn m !

NH shipments' tim large, nor t" imaLl, wrc

licit thi'iii all.

Write ui for prices, shipping tagM mailed upon
raqtisWt

On" yearling buy. branded

diamond X ou left stliie.
And lliut I will on (he l in. ig) .,1

July, lam, ut the hour gl TkfSS
o i lock p. in , of said day offer for
sab- and will sell ubove .1

animal at public miction in Hi-- '

big I. est bidder, for runli in bund, at
It S Eagle Livery in said Ck Ol On
tario.

Tak-- n up Ibis J6lli d.i of Jinn-- .

111!
r ! I this ;iuih day nl I un-- . IKI'1

II C KAHMKIl,
C.t MnrMbnl

M Wl u.- UI g' .tiuaalr trMpHi$4 gvkal (ua.llcBs I
M m
m SfUS a Irtl llUaB tvt 14'

e BSB.I , I Hl,
m n4kcB4.l djtaln il twgajrlkinf m
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